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'MEET

T_H E

dependent Athletic club, and· :New-. Phi, Phi Dlllta Theta, and Kappa·
Alp})a. ·
.
man club,
.
In . :MondaY night's . opening
League 2 j~ the N~OTO, lJnptist st11dent union, l'reb!'lls, civil gameS', the AFROTC will l;lattle
Independent Athletic Club on the
engineers, and tlle geology club.
·Battling :!lor the top spot in south court 11~ '7 <15. The Pretzels
lntram11ral basketball gets un'"
derway Monday · night with 20 league 3 will be·Tau Kappa Ep~i~ will tangle With the BSU on tlte
· .
· teams bl!ing divid.ed · in foul.' Ion, Sigt~~a Phi Epsilon, Kappa north end at the same time.
At 8;15, Ta1l Kappl\ Epsilon
Sigma, Sigma Alplia Epsilon, KIIP·
lE:agues,
~'
Sigma, Sigma Alpha. Epsilon, · will shoot i.t out with SAE !ln the
Play will be .of the round-robin ),la
and
:llhi Kappa Tau,
south court, with Sigma Chi ~ollid
. Vafiety with thil top two 11q1ll'lds in · League
of Sigma Chi, ' ing with . the Delt& Sigs on the
· each le11gue having a chime!) to Pi Kappa4 conl!ists
Alpha, Delta Sigma north area.
··
move to the. al,l-University championship.
Leagues 1 and 2 mnke up the
non·fr11ternity class, with .3,11nd. 4.
Listen Every Wed.
forming thll fratetnity dVli>IOn.
The winner and runner-up of the
non-fraternity leagues will battle.
.1
in one .sedtls, with . the 'corresponding teama in the fraternity leagues
playing in the other. The winners
' and' second pllcers of both pliiY•·
offs will meet for the g).'and cham•
Radio's award-winning
pionship.
Teams in leagUe 1 are the A~
comedy
progJ:>am s:tan:ing
ROTC, De,,An:~~a '!lub, Jerboans, In·

Twenty Units Slgn
·For IM Basketball
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Lobos Clawed 32-20 by Arizona
Stanton Leads 'Cats
In Passing Offensive,
for 25th Win from U

the Ronald Colma.ns
at. 6 :30 p.m.
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Aibuquerque's
Finest
Foods
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BY JIM :flEATH
One of the group of outstanding 0 · f J •
freshmen who have been doing so
r. • r•on t 0 Be G uest
much to aid the L<!b!l c~uae this . · At USCF Coke Session
year has been Ronme Ja11ger, sol· .
'
..
idly Put-toget~er ~ard · :l;rop1
Dr Frederick 0 Irion assistant
Carlsbad. In his semor year In
•
.
•
'
•
high school, Ronnie was a stand- · professor of government, Wlll ~e
out. in a ~Jtrong :forward wall, and guest f11culty member at the UmtYI'as rewarded for his work by be- ed Student Christian Fellowship
mg selected to the first All-State coke session today at 4 p.m. in
eleven.
Weighing :1,'75 pounds and stand- SUB 6.
ing 5 feet 11 inches tall, J a.eger
All st11dents and fac11lty are wei( pronounced Yaeger) is fast and come to attend the informal "givealert, a .combination of assets and-take" session, Floyd Emanuel,
which enables him to handle oppo- USOJi' cabinet member announced.
sition much heavier thnn he is.
Ronnie got a fast baptism of fire
in college ball this season having
seen considerable action as ·a firstWESTERN
line sub.stitute for the offensive
platoon. On several occasions the
WEAR
coaching staff bas complimented
INDIAN
him highly for his play,
MOCCASINS
With three more years of eligiLEVIS
bility after this season, Jaeger is
e&pected to benefit by maturity
and experience and develop into
a standard lieman for the Cherry
and Silver.

66-16 E. Central
Phone 5-0022

IN THE 1951
WATCH PARADE
Doctors warn smokers about thrnot•.
Kaywoodie Pipes have Three Throat·Guards
to give extra throat protection,

fiRST THROAT ·GUARD: "Wider·opening" bit.
Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue.

.

At Lamar~ li!tate College one swdent tried to register for "a course
in humilities.''
S~COHD THROAT·llUARD; Exclusive, patented
"ORIN KlESS" device. Cuts dqwn irritating
Iars ••• keeps every p!pefullit'Jonger.

ill1r

FIESTA DRESS

)

new Gtuert watcbes.

See ow: selection

1000.

•

J.ay-Away a Christmas Gift

for

.

Only KA.YWOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Cuardsfor extra throat protection!
Don't ·gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has tTn·ee
Throat-Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler.
And just hold that Kaywoodiei Feel the satin·smooth
briar. It's the world's best. Admire it as you would the finest
piece of sculpture.
.
And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives y!lu ••• what a
man's smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection!

Today

PARTIES, SQUAREDANCE AND STREET

J e a n e t t·e •s
4815 E. Central

5-89&1

Across from Hiland Theater

II:\
.
~
e CAMERAS?
e SUPPLIES?
e PHOTO
Fll'tiSHING?

THIRD THROAT· GUARD: World's best im·
ported briar.lt'$ speclall)'heat·teslslant and
potous.Makessmokecooler...less irritating.

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY!

'

fashioll jeadet$ applaud ·
the distinwve $ty1ing of

•

1\o.ywdodie imp>rl.f t1te finest briar- and then
throws !)/Yf6 of it away. KeeJ!s only the ji11est
lOr., tlu; very heart, j'dr coo4 sweet smoking.
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NEW YOilK

LONDON

• PHOTO
PltOBL:tMS?
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TR'Y ON A PAIR
This straight tip Brogue by
Freeman has the comfort •••
the tJoliah , • . and the rich
Calfskin to make it a favorite
BROWN

$9.95

LAY·A-WAY
Choose now from the "CREAM of
the Crop" with .a small deposit
now! It will hold your gift until
Dec. 15.

--Walt

Over
•

40 Lines

of Cameras at
Your Nearest
Photo Shl)p

ti

.~~ ,'

~'

CAMPUS CAMERA CENTER
Across front tlt.e .Stadium on Central
2304 East Central- Phqne 3·0233
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NO. 24

UNM HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES who will compete in the
Nov. 14 student election include: left· to right, front row, Colleen Ma:rtin,_
Nita Mulcahy, Sally Trangmar, and Mary Huenefeld. Middle row: Jean
Xern, Peggy :Bartlett, Malion Miller, and JoRene Cameron. Baek row:
Sally Masury, Wilmn Tapp, Carrie Williams, Be1'11ice Wilson, Mary Ann
Mitchell, Theresa Wagner, and Dorothy Hawkins. Candidates not pictured are Joyca Welch, Harriet Nickel. and Dorothy Imhol21.

liquor Ads Approved
for lobo by Council
The Student Council gave a vote
of confidence Friday til the Publieations Board on their t·ecent action arttho1·izing lil).uor ads in student publications.
the Council also voted to do
away with the freshman section at
football games.
Councilman Allan Spitz moved
:for the vote of confidence to the
Publications Board because some
members o£ the faculty have indicated their disapproval of the selling of liquor ads.
Before the vote was taken it was
pointed out that the faculty has a
right to overrule almost anY .stqdent action. They had reserved th1s
tight when. thcrY approved the student const1tution.
Councilman Ron Norman moved
that the freshman seetion ·at fo~~
ball games be don~ away wJth. ne
said1 "If they eontmue lioldmg the
' section the . card Rtunts may be
·ruined/' With that section resewed
people aren't sitting close enopgh
together and the stunts are not
coming out according to plan.
Nortnan accepted an amendment
W Councilman Glen Houston which
added, "so freshmen won't be si!l!'•
regattld from the student bod!{.''
However, Nonnan made it clear
that his motion was mt~.de to fMil·
Hate the card stunts.

University to Train
120 Weathermen
UNM has become a training center £or future weathermen.
One hundred and twenty Air
Force weather service men from
Chanute :Base, Rantoul, 111., have
bE!en assigned to UNM for 40 weel;:s
of training,
,
Glasses, unde1· Dr. Victor H.
:Regener o:£ the physics department
and a staff t-eeruited by him, start
Monday. Some o:£ the new students
anived yesterday.
The weathermen will live in
buildings 'l'-13, 'I'-22, and T-24, and
Will get meals in the Mesa Vista
dining hall. Their training, to be
completed Aug. 16, will be in intermedlate meteorology.
UNM is tre.ining men from one
of seven main bases for Air :Force
t!!Chnicians,

Mirage Prints Available
Finished prints or Mh'age pictures are available in the SUB
cloakt•oom today from noon to li
p.m. and tomorrow :f1•om 9 to 5
:p, lrl.; photographers Wood nnd
R~ge1'l! have announced.

Weafher
Fail' and (lolitinued eool todair
and tonight. liigh Mar 55. L~w 20
in the valley and 30 in the heights.

BY PAUL SHODAL
The Arizona Wildcats downed
the L91:!os 32-20 Saturday night. in
Tucson for their twenty-fifth vic- ·
tory over UNM slnce 1908.
Sparked by a new quarterback
who was a second-string end two
WE!eks ago, the 'Cats Wel.'e enabled
to keep the Kit Carson ride, a
football trophy instituted by Arizona athletic director J. F. McCale.
and UNM's Roy Johnson,
Allan Stanton, a cool running
and passing find jn the ranks o.f the
Arizona subs, did everything but
sell tickets Saturday. He threw
passes fo>r four touchdowns and
scored oM himself to put down a
fighting New Mexico team,
The Lobos put on their outstandil!g offensive per£ormance against
a 'top foe of the paat few yea:rs.
With Chuck Hill and John Watson
leading ·the way, the Wolfpack
rambled for 164 ya:rds on the
ground and 8'7 through the air.
It boiled down to a passing attac]( staged- by Stanton and co. Experts believed the Wildcats would
win handily if their sky game
clicl>ed. lt did click but they fat
from won handily. The Lobos narrowed the ~;tap to a one touchdown
. margin tw1ce in the second half
only to have Arizona storm· back
with a score of their own.
Hill thrilled the throng of 16,000
on .the opening kickoff when he
gathered in Kick Christia!lsen's
boot on his eight-yard line, broke
to the sidelines and raced through
the Arizona team for the score,
The conversion attempt failed.
The Wildcats went to work late
in the first pel:iod when they took
a Lobo punt on their own 35 and
began a drive that ended in a 24·
· yd. touchdown pass, St11.nton to
Christiansen. Jim Donarski converted and the 'Cats were ahead to
stay.
Midway in the second quarter,
Arizona, wi.th Stanton masterminding the attack, scored again to eli' max an 80-yard offensiVe. The six ·
pointer came when Stanton tossed
a five-yarded to end Bill Glazier,
who is said in some quarters to
have been a first-string end for
0
Arizona
when Tombstone was in
be lighted with lufuina:rios. are;
hey-day.
Bandelier, :Mitchell ha11, SUB, Ad· itsThe
Arizona crew opened the
ministration bldg., Library, and
third period by driving to
Mesa Vista. Alpha Phi Omega, hectic
the Lobo ten where StAnton threw·
UNM's senrice fraternity, is in to
Gil Gonzales for the score.
charge of decorating.
With
tally :19-6, Arizona
Sorority houses whieh will com- leading,. the
the
Lobos
bounded back
pete for the Homecoming house and sco:red late in the
frame
aecoration prize are: Kappa Kappa when Hill slanted off histhird
own
right
Gamma, Alpha Delta Phi, Chi Orne· side for fi'Ye yards. Mike Prokopiak
ga, Pi Beta Phi, Tri Delt/and Kap· ,converted, and the gap was re·
(Continued on page three)
dueed, 19-1$.
.
Lobo :fans had theh• hopes of an
upset shattered 43 second later
when Stanton tossed to Glazier on
the 5.0, the veteran wingman run·
rung for the score.
Rog Cox ahd Watson teamed up
The UNM Speakers' club has to give New Mexico its next score
later. Mter Co& had tak·
failed to find an Albuquerque F.e- a minute
a handoff :from Watson on the
l)ubliean willing to speak in be- en
50, he spurted to the Arizona 35.
half of Sen. Joe McCarthy,
As he was being taekled, he lat"lteptiblicansean't afford to stick e:raled back to Watson who carried
their necks out on this issue,'' said the bali to the end zone. Proknpiak
Harry Robins, Albuquerque attor- converted, upset hopes again took
ney and Republican Party st11te charge as the score · read 25-20,
chairman.
Ari2ona,
An attempt was made to find a
With a qUarter to play and Atispeaket in favor or McCarthy after zona being ll:l/.tremely warry in the
Dr. Howard McMurray of the UNM "take chance" ·department, the
government department bli~tered Lobos' chances looked good. Stan·
the Wisconsin senator in a recent ton :put those hopes to a squelching
talk to thll UNM P1·ess club.
when he climnJCeo an Arizona drive
"Many people think the e&posi· by bucking over from the thrM ..
tion of Communists in the State Donarski converted and the night's
De]lat·tinent is a good thing," Rob• seorint was firtished.
The Rilltoppers now . settled.
ins said, "!Sut al~o think the .s~n·
atot·'s method · HI bad." Robms down to a week or preJlaration for
added tl1at in his llyes the i~sue is the Zimmerman stadium date next
not a majo!: one,
.
. Saturday 'vith the powerful WyomThe Speakera' cluli tried to nnd ing Cowboys, currtlntly tied for the
a Republican to defend McCarthy lengue lead witit Utah.
. (See . ptlge four £or game
so that students could hear both
statistics.)··
sides of the question.
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'51 l-lornacoming l=estivities
Will Be UNM's Greatest
The UNM Homecoming Nov. 161'7 will welcome returning alums
.with the most ~littering reception
and celebration m the 26 year his·
tory of the event.
Committees of students, graduates, and faculty members are
working out details of the most
elabotate program ever attempted
for Homeeoming, according to Don
DeVere, Homecoming chairman.
l!lntertainment for the visiting
alums will include "Welcome
Home" breakfasts, open houseil in
dep11rtments, sotorities, and :fraternities, a mammoth Albuquerque
parade, and a Homecoming dance.
The festiVities will be climaxed
with the gridiron clash bet\veen
the tJNM Lobos and the :Brigham
Young Cougars at 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17.
UNM buildings, residential haUs,
ao1·orities, and fraternities will be
decked with lumina:rios, sl)ot lights,
streamers and gigantic cut out figures to welcome homecomera back
to the campus.
Reigning over the .1951 Homecoming scene will be a UNM beauty
and her two attendants. Nine cam•
'pus organh!:ationa have put up two
candidat€ls each for the student
queen electiottWednesdar, Nov. 14.
They are: liokona-Manon, K::tppa
Alpha Theta.~, Tri :Oelt, Kap\Ja Kap·
'Ill\ Gamma, J:'i Beta Phi, Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Delta, Town Club,
and Chi Omega.
Crowning o:f the Homecoming
queen will take plaM in the Student
Union ballrooin nt '7:30 1). m. Fl'i·
day and the student pep rally and
bonfire will follow at 8:30. .
•
University buildings which will

Club Cannot Find

McCarthy Backer
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A BEANIE ON EVERY POT-HEAD

"

Job~Porfunifies

•••

J,..ittle Man On Camput~ .

'

by Bibler

Intramural Gridiron

Certain leaders in student government have been complain~
ing that the Lobo is not supporting the wearing of freshm11n
beanies as a c11mpus tradition.
· We admit that we do not favor the wearing of beanies, nor
do we favor any other campus traditions.
.
. C. M. Eansom, Civil .Service re·
One student government leader 11ccused the Lobo of den;r~ presentativE!, will be at 105 Mitch\lll
Friday at 3: SO p, m. to talk to
ing freshmen the right to wear beanies if they want to, but he . hall
stud\lnts interested in taking Civil
was told that the Lobo allows :freshmen or anyone else the right Service.' examinations fo!.'. several
"
·
to e~ercise ignorance 11nd act like darn fools, but it reserves positillns, ·
· Positions involved are in the·.
the right to go on l'ecord.against such nincompoopery,
.
of managemllnt, jllnior execWe are aware that tradition is an effective means of con- ne}ds
utive and science tril.ntleS, including
trolling a population, but we are al'so aware that persons at- juni(lr professional assistant and
tending a university are, will be, or should·be '!J:lOr~ intelligent junior management assistant.
.
C11rds will be passed out at the
than ''the great unwashed.''
meeting Friday, Intere!iltlld persons
Intelligent persons· should not have to be controlled, rather must
send in the cards by Saturday.
they should be able to reason out an action instead of blindly
following a tradition. If it takes a mob psychology technique
like beanie-wearing and cheering to nmke 11 men carry a football with more force and efflciency than H other men, then we
•will have none of it,
·
'
The campus government leaders themselves illustrate t~is
TACIT .AGREEMENT
point by waiting for students to suggest things to them instead
Editor:
of initiating action. Typically, leaders follow the
of the
To many -pllople it doesn't matpeople, but intelligent leaders should anticipate the wants of ter if a fellow man is discrjminllted
the people.
11gainst just because his skin is a
For instance, it has been evident since the semester started little bit darker than the majority's. These people, by thllir lack
1 that the UNM: band is in.:bad shape numerically and financially.
(lf, worry about ~olation of rights,
Its director, Robert E. Dahnert, went to the Student Council· contribute. to a lack of national
·
· seeking funds for his band. When Jack Ryan, Student Body 11nity.
llow
do
they
contribute
to
a
lack
treasurer, reported that the Student Council didn't have enough
national unity? By .discriminamoney to help Dahnert, the Council promptly dropped the mat- of
tion-by emphasizing the differ.
ter. If there had been a real leader on the Council, he would ences between Americans, rather
have at least toyed with the idea of suggesting some other way than the similarities. Thlly do this
tc·:a:al
of helping the band.
·
' through thllir tacit agreement with "Beteha. ol\l Prof., Snal'f poppcd a roUgh quiz in
active discriminators.
Keeping in mind that the UNM campus leaders have done the
·
Many
of the students on this smeUs like th' boys gymnasium.'' •
nothing of note this year, and that they are trying to put a campus are
guilt;!" of ·tllis crime
beanie on every pot-headed freshman who will stand for it, we· against thll US. There · are very
few people who really want and
quote from Robert H. Lowie's "Cultural Anthropology'':.
like discriminati(ln, but because of
''Leaders are necessary because without them there can be fear
of what their neighbors,
., no change. But the changes they inaugurate are frequently roomm~tes,
or what have you
harmful, and the influence they exert bears no ratio to their might say, they refrain from doing
powers of mind and character, which are frequently below par, or saying anything against the
BY PAUL SliOPAL
I
improved Lobo team play the deso that their acceptance at face value looms as one of the heavi- vicious practice of discrimination.
The
American
Negro
is
frequentfending Skyline champs and last
Building
good
college
athletic
est indictments against the human sp~eies.''-jg
ly called a· second class citizen. teams at UNM is everyone's busi· year's 'Gator Bowl winners.
What, then, should we call these ness. Th\l process cannot bll left up
·Let's spread the word and fill
"fh:st class citizen!)'' who.refuse, to to th\l coaching staff. They put on Zimnre~:man stadium. It ha'S n\lV\lr
Results obtained with the American Council on Education be citizens at all?
their trousers just lik\l anyone else been filled bef<)r\l and this would be
group psychological examinations showed that college students
The University chapter of the and there is no guarantee thai: they a wonderful 'Opportunity to l<>ad it
made noticeable mental growth gains between their freshman National Association for the Ad- can have any better luck getting up. The Cowb(lys can be beaten.
of Colored People is top flight ·. football material at
Its only common sllnae to root
and senior years.-Frieda Kiefer and Ralph Vickers Merry, vancement
currently engaged in an active UNM than any one of us.
for the underdog in the American
"The First Two Decades of Life."
campaign to eliminate discriminaThey have made a marvelous . way of life and a full house Satur-

Civil Service Agent
To .Be at U Friday

.)
I

, I

l!

Utilizing a flashy allrial attack
and a steady ground gam\l, the
Navy. ROTO ·grid squad $i\nk Pi
Kapp& AllJha 13.'7 Saturday to $eW
up the intramural flag :t:ootball
championship, . Navy' finished its
camnaign undefeateli and untied.
PKA and Pelta Sigma Phi play
tomorrow atternoou to determinll
;;;\lcl>nd place. Both have dropped
gam.es to the Navy.
' Against the Piltlls, the Sailors
jumped off to a '7-0 hal~ time I11ad
when Tommy Pills rambllld over
:from the two yard line and. th\ln
drop-kicked the extra point, Thll
tE!Ily lllimaJ;ed a 60 yard Navy
ddve.
. A scoring pass play enabled the
NROTC to stt·etcp its margin to
13·0 shortly after the intermission,
·
but. th\l conversion by fizr~:led.
PKA made a desperate attempt to
get back in the game late in the
second half putting on a sustained
drive which. can'ied tltem to the .
Navy two. Bub Henry then plowed
Over. I;IIlnry then tossed to Mat'V
Matheny for the seventh point.
The Navy nine handed Delta
Sigma Phi its first loss Friday by
scoring a touchdown and a safety
in the last half to win 9-0.
In the initial stanza, the teams
battl\ld to a complete standstill; but
early in the second half a Plllta
Sig back was trapped behind the
goal line for a safety.
A few play13 latet, the ROTC
team marched to the Delta Sig one
yard line. Pat Christenson then
carried for a score. Pills booted
the extra point.
Pi Kappa Alpha played Baptist
Student Union in their first game
in the round-robin ·playoff Thurs.
day and e!ted out a win· on penetra-

wm.
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Sportsqueal •••

full Support Needed f.or Good Team

·Cross-Country Run
Is This Afternoon

.

.

~·

Program

•I

:!

~~

r&

~
~

The Univlltsity of Wyoming 110piece band, directed by Edgar J.
Lewis Jr., will be her\l for the
UNM-Wyoming :football game
Nov. 10, according to UNM Band
Director Robert E. Dahnert.

Welch and Black Win

tions. The regular game score was
tied 6-6.
The game was close all the way,
with PKA grabbing an \larly lead
when Henry :;;printed l4 yards for a
first half score.
In the lash half> however, the
BSU came back to SCOl'e on a beautiful 25 yard Mrial shot.
·.
BSU ended up in fourth place in
thll grid competition with a record
Of no wins and three losses in the
round-robin pl;l.y.

M·ore Abou.f·.

• • •

Gala '51 Homecoming
, (Continued from page one)
pa Alpha Thllta.
'
Frarernities are: Tau Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigm·a, Kappa Alpha,
Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
and P)!i Pelta Theta. Lights will go
on at 6:30 Nov, 16.
·
Spectator ears will be routed
along fraternity row from.Central
ave. at University through a oneway route to Campus blvd, Alpha
Phi Omega members with campus
and Albuquerque police will direct
the tmffic.
.
Rodey theater alums will rally
at an open house in the campus
theater where Director Eddie
Sharp is arranging an exhibit of
old props and picturo;ls. F.ormer students will stag\l skits for entertainment.
Pharmacy graduates will bll
"rounded up" at El Fidel hotel for
a dinner, and the Lettetn~o;ln will
have a ;reunion in the ballroom of
the same hotel at 9 o'clock to honor
the squad of 1934.
A law br\lakfast will be hllld at
Mesa Vista: The journalism department has invited graduates and
editors throughout the state to the
Saturday open house. Fraternities
and sororities will hold open houses
after the gam\l at 5 o'clock.
Tickets for the Homecoming
dance in Carlisle gym go on sale .
next week !rom 8 to 4 p.m. in the
SUB lobby Theme for this year's
dance is the ''Harvest Moon.''
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LEONARD'S

Rev. E. D. King to Speak 'Navy Unit to Hear Dean
· Howard V. :Mathany, dean of
At USCF .Forum Meet ·. men
will be guest speaker tonight

Hop Costume Prizes

1

The Rev. Eve:rlltt King, past(lr of at tne Wardroom society meeting.
the First Presbyterian church, will He will speak on <~Why College.''
speak at the United Student Chris- 'l'her\l will be a business meeting
J oyca Welch and Ross Black won tuj:n Fellowship supper forum 1\t 7: SO p. m. befora the talk,
the prize~! for . the best W\lSt\lrn Thursday, in . th\l SUB basement
·
·· 1
costumlls'·at the Mesa Vi~>ta dorm" lounge. His topic will be "The Cowboy Campmeeting."
Skiers to Meet Tonight
itory dance s
. aturday night,
Suppllr Will be served at 5:30
In character with the westllrn p,m, and the prog1;am will be from
Thll Ski club will m\let tonight in
theme, the prizes Wllre a toy plastic 6:25 to 7:15. All students are in- Mitchell hall, room 220. Plans will
Pistol and a cardboard horse, The . vited, John Farris, USCF cabinet be made for the Thanksgiving trip
latter was s~cured, according to member, announced.
· to Colorado.
Tom Leif, mallters of ceremonies, -----~--.:__,~----------'-------~
only after a "frantic search over
ih\l enth·e southwest.''
Mesa Vista talent combined at·
interllli~>Si(ln to star Ronnie Calkins
and Narcisso Abeyta. Calkins did a
juggling act and a tap dance and
was calll;ld back for an encore to
combine the two.
Home of Abeyta played two western
'
favorites on his guitar. The audience joined in to sing the words (lf
the pieces "The Str.eet of Larlldo"
and "On Top of Old Smoky."
Pr. and Mrs, Jamel! McBath,
Mr, and. Mrs. Roscoe Storment, and
:Mrs. Baysinger, head resident, were
1415 E. Central
chaperon\ls.
·
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Campus ~nterviews on Cigarette Tests
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Finest
Foods
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6616 E. Central
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WARM AS TOAST
ANTI FREEZE

JACKET

Complete Line of
McGregor Sports•
· wear and Sweaters

It'• welgl.fless,
warm and washble

The $leek and sturdy shell Is
Nylon.....shrugs off wind and
roin. The fleecy~soft body lin•
ing is OrloH-a new, mirctcU•
lousty light, wonderfully warm
Dupont fiber. Completely
wetshable and action tailored
by McGregor, Sb:es 36 to 46.

This

Use our Convenient. L:\yaway Plttn
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,
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stu~ent

sporty
really teed off on a long tirade
when he found himself stymied on the "single pufF•
and "one sniff" cigarette tests. "They're strictly
for the birdies!'! said he. He realized that
cigarette mildness requires more deliberation
than a cursory inhale or exhale. Millions of
smokers concur - tliere's only one true test o£
mildrtess and ftavor in a cigarette.
lt~s

the sensible test ••. the 30-Day Camel

.,.
I

i

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke on a day·after·day7
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in yom HT.Zone"
(Tfor Throatj TforTaste), you'Ilsee why •••

After all the Mildness Tests •••

~~
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~

Hughes,
· f x-grt•dder,
1s A
• d .t.. OCS
. Sstgne
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Wyoming's Band to Play

Independents, ADP
Tied in Basketball

'"'

1

The annual intramural' crosscountry run will be held this afternoon starting at 4:15.
·
Contestants will start from the
stadium and run a distance of about
two miles, ending l1P back at the
starting line.
Winner of the evllnt will capture
20 points for his organi:l:ation, with
15, 10, and 5 markers· being distributed to the second, third, and
fourth place finishers, respectively.
Sped!!l indivltltl!ll RWil.rds will
also be given to the winner and
runner-ups.

tion in the dty of Albuquerque.
will gg a long way toward
stat•t. ThllY and they alone can take day
All civic mindlld students and . the
bolstering UNM football.
majotity
of
the
credit
for
getprof\lssors should attend their ting most of the. good prep stars
Sportsqueaks: From the Carlsbad
meeteings.-Bill Holcomb. ·
from the state last ;\"eai'. It i1> Current-Argus: "Bilfore DeGroot
doubtful if they can do it again can ever have much success with
-th~ Lobo~ 1iit' muPt first get .rid of
· without a great deal of help.
"old-timer" elem\lnt on the footGood will and endorsement from the
ball squad that has preached de·
niv~rsity
a
high
school
star's
friend
at
the
Published Tuesdays, Thurildaya, and Frldaye durina the college Yel>r, except durlna hol!daya
University can do m(lre than the featism and selfishness for these
and examination periods, by the Asi!!IOCIIIted Students Of the Universlt)l of New -M.exlco.
autumn11. Wh!!!! t!:.Clno lads
· Entered aa oecond claso matter at the Poat OtBcet, Albu.;uer<Jue, A,ug. 1, 1918, undu the act
enth·\l coaching RtJI.tf. False endo1'zc. many
.
TODAY
go, UNM will be on its way.
of Mar. 3, 1879, Printed by the UNM Ptlntlnj! P!a!>t. .SI!boc~lptlon r•te.• ,4,60 (or ~e
ment
cannot
do
the
trick.
A
person
•Qboo\ Y""'~"· . __
~ Studertt Council mellting, 12 noon not sold on the University cannot
In the meantime, DeGroot has
in
the Student Council Ro(lm.
()ffieq in the Journalism building.
Phone 8861, Ext. 314
sincerely sell it to anyone \liSe. You made a good start by garnering
Exhibit of Documentary Paint- cannot sell what you beli\lV\l to be some of the top high school football talent in the state. He's got
.
Jack Gill------~----------------------·-----------·-------~---Editor ing will be shown from 3:80 to 5:so· false.
the
makings of a ver~ nice grid
p.m.
at
the
J'onson
Gallery.
Joe Aaron ------------------------------------------Managing Editor\
- The enthusiasm at the Univer·
Paul Sh(ldal ........,.................................._.......................................Sports Editor
Alpha Kappa. Pelta meeting, 4 sity, even after five losses by the . machine at UNM, and lf he continLobos is the best this reporter has ues to get thll graduating prep
Shirley Fay ....................................................................................Society Editor p, m. in the SUB.
stars, the Lobos will soon be on the
NlWTC Glee Club meeting, 6:45 seen in foul' years. The Lobos are football map."
Julius Golden ------·-·-----------------------------Business Manager
responding
by
playing
some
of
the
Ron Benelli --~---~----------------------------_,-Circulation Manager p.m. in the Wardroom, Stadium best football seen in four years.
Bud Babb ................................... ,. ................................. Night Editor This Issue Bldg.
The Arizona and Colorado Aggie
Press Club meeting, 7 p. m. in games
could have been ours if th\l
the J ournali\3m Bldg.
·team had . shown a little poise at
American Institute of Chemical crucial points.
Engineers meeting, 'l :30 p.m. in
Despite the record, no (lne can
Room 1, Chemical Engineering say the L(lbos aren't playing an in'rhe ADPis and the Independents
Bldg.
.
teresting' brand of football.· They al'\l tied for first place in the WRC
AOBOSS
4. Thin,
20. Make
Hillel Counselorship · meeting, are a good team to watch, but basketball tourney. Both teams
1. Mountain
britUe
choice
7:30 p.m., SUB.
what's more important, they are a have won .3 games and lost one.
deftle
cookie
24., Savory
The playoff will be Tuesday evening
Lobo Inter- Varsity Christian coming team.
25. Split
ts.lWlkftsh (pl.) 15. Publlc
at
7.
the
state's.
support,
with
With
F.ellowship meeting, 'i :30 p.m. in
9. Metal
notice
· 28, Assam
your backing, thlly will become a
Pi Beta Phi won 2 games and
Room 221, Mitchell Hall.
10. Soil
6, Removed,
silkworm
Skyline power. These are not false lost 2. Kappa Kappa Gamma and
n. Conspiracy
by rubbing 29. Style
NROTC Wardroom Soei\ltY meet· dreams
built on some. wild figment Alpha Chi Omega both won 1
13. Pas~
7. External
of
ing, 7:30 p.m. in the Wardr(lom, of the imagination.
These dreams game and lost a.
Stadium Bldg,
14. All correct
seed
haircut
Outstanding players in the t(lurare
based
on
obsllrvations
and
(abbr.)
coating
30. Builds
ney in the eyes o:f officials were : ")
are
based
on
the
team's
facts.
They
TOMORROW
15. Fitted with 8. Resembling 32. Eleva.Uons
Exhibition. of student work from spirit this year and! the student Carolyn Ritchie, a Chi Omega .
panels
steel
in golf
pledge who playeil for the Kappas;
the
UNM dept.. of art, will .be body's spirit.
18. :Mexican
12. Cripple
33. Long,
Wyoming eomes to our. bl\liwick Linda Chess, who made .many
shown
from
8
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
in
the
.
14. Open (poet.)
loose
40. Water
dollar
Fine Arts bldg. gall\ll'Y until Nov. Friday to rest up for their Satur- points . for the Kappas with her
21. Wet ea'dh 16. Poke
• overcoat
barrlers
day afternoon game with the long shots; Sherman Foster, high
23.
22. Seholdf
.17. Femaie deer 34. Encountered 44.. Snake
They. come loaded for bear point play\lr for the Independents;
Faoulty Women's club meeting, Lobos.
23. Burst, as
19. Hard beef 36. :Man's name 45. Eggs (bioi.)
(or
Lobos).
. . ·
.
and Hally Bendei', a Chi Omega
2:30 p.m. in T-20,
47. Yard (abbr.)
a volcano
fat
39. EnUce
If they win this onll, it will meart who played guard for the Independ·
of
documentary the con'£erence championship for ents,
Exhibition
.
25. Cereal grain
painting
will
be
shown
from 3:30 them. They are going to . pull the
6
B
5'
26. Greek letter
3
4
7
2.
to 5:30 p.m. at the Jonson gallery. plugs in this one. Their 110-piece
~
27. Tum to the
10
liOMECOMINNG QUEEN CAN~ banil is eoming, and so is half of ChiOs Sponsor Send-Off
right
~
PIDATE
POSTERS ARE PUE lN Wyoming.
'
~
29. Wager
~
~
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE AT
Right. now, the best way we can For Wolfpack Saturday
13
31. The breast~~
II
4 p.m.
boost the Lobos is to get everyone
bone
~
The Lobos wer\l given a formal
~
~
and their poodle out for the-game send-off
35. Gold (Her.)
Khl\tali
meetelng,
4
p.m.,
StuI':>
16
s}lonsored by the Chi
17
14
Saturday. They will see a vastly Omegas Saturday
dent Union north. lounge.
.
36. Corroded
morning at 8 :ao
~
~
at the city airport,
37', i-l'ot Working
22.
:ZI
Phi Gamma Nu meeting, 4:30
19 ao
. All university students were in38. Wound rope
p.m., Alpha Chi Omega House.
~
~
VIted and free coffes was served
around
:Panhellenic council meeting, 5
25
Z4
ll3
thll team. Chairman, Mary Burke
a pin
~
p.m., the Alpha Delta Pi house,
· and co-chairman .Marilyn Watkins
(naut.)
2B
z&
Alpha
Phi
Omega
active
meet0
27
presented Captain Chuck Hill with
41. Street
~
ing, 7 p.m., Student Union basethe Chi Omega horse shoe for good(abbr.)
ment lounge, Pledge meetin"', 7
Herbie H. Hughes, :fotmer Lobo luck
31 '32.
ll9 '30
:53 '34
as they boarded the plane :for
42.Mongretdog
St
d
t
U
•
rth
1
"'
football
letterman,
has
been
liS·
~
Tucs(ln,
S,logan posters. were made
p.m.,
u
en
nton
no
ounge.
signed
to
officers'
candidate
school
,3, Wo(lden shoe
3b
37
:55'·
Sigma ,AlRha Iota meeting, 7 . · at Connally Air Force Base, Waco, and carr1ed by the Chi Omega
46. City (N.Y.)
pledges.
Tex.
p.m., Mus1e ldg, ·
~
·48,Stir
.. ~(lt\ Norman' l\lld June Stratton;
41
40
39
Delta Sigma l'i active meeting,
He is being trainlld to be a radar
3S
49, i:>lspatch
Umve1•sity
cheer-leaders lead ~the
't
:30
p.m.,
Clark
hall.
Pledge
meet:tlbserver
in
a
two-man
jet
team.
50. French river·
students in yells and the light song.
ing,
7:30
p.m.,
room
121,
Mitchell
Hughes
enlisted
in
the
Air
Force
43
45'
44
42.
DOWN
Ja:tl. 10 Mid was stationed at Low· hall.
~
~
:r.P1cklng
Intramural
council
meeting
7:30
ery
Field, Denver, before he was Press Clubbers to Pose
1
4B
47
machine
4&
,,
;p.m., room 116 Mitchell hall.
assi¥Jled to OSO.
,
2. Constella~
Newman
clUb
meeting,
'7:30p.m.,
llts
address
is
A/0
Herbie
H.
Mirag!) pictures will be taken at
50
tion
4~
1815
Laas
Lomas.
·
Hughes,
A.D.
18367389,
class
52·5,
th,e
Press club meeting tomorrow
3. Weep con•
~
~
~
Phi Sigma Iota meeting, '1·:30 2665 Pilot Training Wing, Connal· n1ght at 7 :30, Refreshments will be
vulllivety ·
'(l.m., room 2041 Mitchell hall.
ly AFB, Waco, Tex. .
served.
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Navy Soils to Football Championship
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Icemen Cometh:
Hockey Team to Meet

Wyoming, Utoh Tie for FirSt Ploce
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Brigham Y;oung's C o u g a r s
knocked Colorado A&M out of first
place in the Skyline conference in
a thrilling upset S11turday. WY01ll·
ing ap.d Utah g11ined weel!:end victories to mi!ve into a first pl~~ee tie.
Underdog BYU edged Colorado
A&M 21-19. 'l'he Cougars, who tied
powerful :Wyoming Sept. 20, 11g11in
appeared in the ri>l!l of spoiler to
win their first conference vict~ry.
Seven pl11ys 11ft!lr the op!lnmg
kickoff BYU push!ld over a l!cQre
to gain a lead which the Eams
nevel' over~:a1lle. The Cougars made
1'1 first downs to the E11nis seven,
11nd 299 y11rds rushing to the
A&M'a 129.
·
Favored Ut11h h11d to come from
behind to defeat Utah State, 2820. Utah Stat~'s Aggies se.e111ed determined to upset the strong :Red·
skins, 11nd jumped to an e11dy 13-0
lead, but Utab took to the air tp
gain its third conference win,
Wyoming rolled up 11 lopsided 347 seore 11gainst Montana, although
the Grizzlies led in both rushing
and .first downs;
Montllna g11ined 206 yards rushing to Wyoming's 109, but couldn't
push across for scores. The Cowboys recovered .six Montana fumbles as the defense repeatedly
checked the Grizzly threats. In
first downs it was Montana 14, Wy- ·
oming 10. .
Denver 11nd New, Me~ico h11d no
part in Skylne 11ctivity over the
week end. Denver took a rest while
UNM played Al'izona in a non-con•
ference tilt.
Arizona knocked the Lobos 32-20.
For the second ·straight game the
Lobos went • in as underdogs,
jumped to an earlY lead, 11nd then

All students to plt~Y on, the Uni~
versi.ty ice hockey tet~m will meet
at the Ice Arena tQmor~ow night
.
saw· the oppol!ition pull aheacl to lit 8,
There
is
a
possibility
the
George
1
•
Will. .
SnelsQn, Aren11 owner, c11n furnish
. Colorado A&l!rl:'a . defeat 11t the equipment
!or VNM students wh9
· hands of BYU dropped the Ea1lla tQ want to pl11y.
The te11m is n!lt under
the third pl~ce spot. Montana, the lilponsorship
o! the University,
pegged to finish in the tirst divl• bu,t ice ho~key promqtcl's
hope that
sion by Skyline eoacb!lB, wall hockey
on the var.sity level will be~
~hoved down into s~venth place.
· come a reality,
N~w Mexico, playing out of t~e
conference, kept a tirm hold on last
Whip the Cowboys.
pJa.ee and became the only team ln
the .conference without 11 single win.
This Week end Wyoming plays at· ·
New Me:!dco, Utah State 11t BYU,
and Montana at Colorado A&M.

,,
I

'
'

18

9
1
241
43 ·
1
50

I .

' The Co1llmerce CPUncil will meet
Tl:\ursdlj.y in the .aouth lo\lDge of
the SUB, according to Henry Anderson, publicity director.
' :Bruce Pieters was elected chair.
man of the Council at a meeti:ng
lMt week. Other officers chosen are:
Dick Neff, vice president; 'Sue
Izlilrd, secretllry i Al Eisenberg, di·
recto.r of finance, and Gene Pearce,·
director of activtties.
. , .
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·laPaz Reports Six
Major fireballs lit
.Skies in Ten Days

'

THE HALLS

OF, IVY.

Radio's award-winning
®medy program starring

at

KOB dial 770

1720 E. CENTRAL

for

PARTIES,· SQUARE·
DANCE AND STREET

e

J. an e t t e 1 5
4815 E. Central
5~8961
Across· from Hil11nd Theater

50? 100? 200?
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!

'

Home ol Fine Liquors in Albuquerque
F,nEE, FAST DELIVERY SERVICE
LOCATED ON THE TRIANGLE
ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY
Phone 5·2813
2ll06 E. Central

Yes, 200 times •very day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation •••
200 GOOD REASONS WHY

. THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN! THE BEST CUP OF
C"l

g

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
EATING AT HOME!

;;
FJ

.. .,_

~

I
I

lJREAKFAST

29C

.

DINNEll

CHICKEN IN' THE BASKET
GL.AM·E·BURGER
P.UP·N·MUG

551:

30c

60C

69C

Every Surtday
TURKEY Dirtnel'
With all the ttimmings 99c

•. J

/I

PROVED dcfittircrly milder •••
PROVED definitely less irritating than
any other-leading brand • • •
------_;_-~P~RO~VED by outstanding nose
'and throat specialists.

t<:l

LOBO!

STEAKS
Club 1~00
N~ Y. Cut: 1.35

Top Sirloin 1.10
1.25
T-Bone

LOBO DRIVE-IN
·2900 E. CeNTRAL

"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLDj'
Houts: 6 a.m. till 12 m,._Saturday till 1 a.m.

' i
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you'll be glad
tomotrow •••
you smoked

''Asu~~.,,

PHILIP MORRIS'

today!
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~
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~
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llY JIM HEATH
Round-robin pl11y in intramural
bllsketball opened Monday night

YES,

l:!j

CALL
FOR

ILIP
r
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Band Problems Aired
At UCouncil Meeting

::!!

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE THE

!

YOU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING

~

BUT WHEN NOT AT HOME,·

•

~

t<:l

Race Discrimination Found
In Albuquerque by ·Group
Deaclline Is Nov.'17

.

LIQUOR STORE

• 25

Biggest UNM Homecoming Is Planned· {

•

DALE'S

·ALBUQUERQUE, N. )L, 'J'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1951

Navy ROTC Offers
Four-Year Tuition;.

How· MANY TIMES A DAY
•

'

Nevada had its ~·Operation Atom.
ic": New Meld~o, Texas and Oklahomll are .having their "Opera.tion
Fireball."
·
Dr. Lincoln La Paz, UNM m11the~
matician 11nd meteoriticist, says
that six majo:J:' fireballs have l~ghted ·
the western skies in the past 10
days.
The latest and most sensational
occurred Wednesday morning at exactly '6:13 whl'!n 11 brilliant monster
Sp11rkling luminarios, glittering
appeared at an approximate height float~;,
imaginative house decoraof 75 miles over Des Moines, New tions, dozens
of "welcome home"
Mexico 11nd exploded at e. low leve1 parties for 11lums;
a HomecomApplications :for U. S. NavY
some 12 seconds later over El Reno, ing dance will be 11nd
climaxed
the
ROTC four-year college scholarOklahoma. The distance is 11bout gridiron clash between theoyNew
ships will close Nov. 17, according
250 miles.
Mexico Lobos and the :Brigham
to Col, N. n:. Brown, USMC, profesNon- instrtmiental observations Young Cougars to speU out the
sor of UNM naval science.
taken from 11bout 100 persons who "biggest and best" Homecoming
NROTC scholarships pay all tuis11w the fireball provided Dr. LaPaz ever held at the Univ(\rsity.
tion and laboratory fees and purwith an excellent description of the
UNM's· 4,000 students are planchase all required text books in
path it followed.
ning to weleome home thousands of
addition to providing selected
It was going east-southeast, graduates with the most elaborate
students with 11 $150.130 per lll.onth
crossed over the tip of the Texas 'program ever planned in the Uni.
cash allow11nce for a four-year pePanhandle and burst into brilliant varsity's 26. year Homecoming his·
riod. Students may 11ttend any of
fragments at El Reno, Okla., e.ome tory.
·
the 52 colleges or universities of
35 miles west-nol'thwest of OklaReigning over the festivities Nov.
their choice which have nav11l
homa City.
16·1'1 will be the Homecoming
ROTC units.
It w11s so bright that. a bus· driver Queen and her two attendants. ShirTo be eligible to apply :for a NavY
on the road near El Ren11 stopped ley Fay, president of Mortlll' board,
scholarship a young man must bll
his bus when he was blinded b;17 the in charge of the election of the
between the ages of 17 to 21, a high
flash. C11rl Peek, the dl'iver, said the queen, announced that the students
school graduate or due to graduate
shock waves :from the explosion will elect «:>ne of the 18 candidates
in June, 1952, and in excellent phyrocked his bus dangerously,just liS selected by nine UNM organizations
sical condition. Application fo:r:ms
he stopped.
in the campus-wide b11lloting Nov.
and further information may be obHe reported that as he drove 14. All students With ac:tivity tick·
tained from the naval ROTC unit
AJ
lJonahue
and
his
orchestra
wm
.along the road tow11rd Oklahoma ets will be eligible to vote. The
in the Stadium building.
City a few minutes later the cattle Wednesday voting will be in the play for the H«:>meeoming "Harvest
Moon" dance in C11rlisle Gym, Nov.
AJ>plicants .must take a competiin the pastures were stllmpeding.
SUB lounge from 8 to 5.
Queen hopefuls for the 1951 17. Featured with the band as tive mentlll exll!nination this win·
. First person to c&ll Dr. LaPaz
WIIS C. W. Condrey, contirtental Homecoming crown are: Sally Mll- vocaliat, is Charlt;lne ..l!artley. St~t ter, Tbose. applicants. with accept.
trailways driver who was driving sury, jr., Eedondo :Seach, Calif., and dent tickets will go on .sale in the 11ble ReorPB "n the mcntlll cxamina"
east on Highw11y 66 at (Jorreo when Joyrl\ W!!l~:h, zr. La\;ngton, N.l\1., sun lubby next.. week, Monday tion will undergo further screening
through Fdday, from 8 to 4, Spurs before smte interview and selection
t}<;:; .f.a;,h "a1tnost blinded him." He from Hokona-M11rron; Mary Ann
said it w11s an extremely bright blue Mitchell, sr., Albuquerque, 11nd announced. Tickets to the inform11l boards.
Candidates selected will be enbali with red pieces f111ling off it.
Theresa Wagner, jr., Tulsa, Okl11., d11nce are $2.00 per couple.
rolled as regular midshipman in the
Lt. Col. H. L. Gandy was tllking Kappa Alpha Theta candidates.
off in 11 B-25 from Kirtland Field Nit11 Mulcahy, sr., Albuquerque, the Journalism open house at 11, U. S. N11val reserve when they first
at 6:13 Wednesd11y morning and and JoRene Cameron, jr., AJbu· the Lobo-Cougar game at 2 p.m. in report to their selected college in
'
facing directly east toward the path querque, Tn Delt; Jean Kern, sr., Zintmerman stadium, 11nd the "Bar- the fall of 1952,
of ·the fireball. He said it appeared Carlsbad, 11nd Wilma Tapp, jr., Se• vest Moon" Homecoming dance in
Midshipmen in the naval ROTC
to be bright blue and Wlls visible guin, Tex.~..!'appa Kappa Gamma. C11rlisle gym at 9 p. m.
program receive draft deferments
clearly through Tijeras Canyon.
Bernice wilson, jr., Albuquerque,
Float positions and rules for the • during the entire :four-ye11r pel'iod.
Sgt. L, L. Williamson was driving and C11rrie Williams, sr., Panhandle, B
·
d N
17 h
In return for this deferment and
omecommg para e ov.
liVe a four-year schol11rship of the liVbetween · Isleta Road and Coors Tex., Pi Betll Phi; Sally T1·angm11r,
11nnounced by the Homecoming e.rage value of $6,000.00, midshipRoad and. reported unusually bright J·r., Highland Park, Ill., and D.oro- been
p11rade committee.
fragments f11lling from the object thy Hawkins, jr., Mori11rty, N. M.,
Fl t
b ·
.·•
b
men are required to accept a com• oa s must. e m. pos1~1on y mission as Ensign , U. S. Navy o~:
accompanied by very loud noise. It Alpha Chi Omeg11. Harriet Nickel,
was so bright that Sgt. Williamson sr., Joliet, Ill., and Dorothy Imholz, 8.30 or they wtll PI! disqualified.
Second Lieutenant, U. S. Marine
thou!!:ht it fell on the west side of sr., Ranger, Tex., Alpha Delta Pi; • Temporary pos1t1on of ~he floats corps upon graduation and to serve
Mal'ion Miller, sr,, Albuquerque, and · 1s: Town Club, ..Alphll; Ch1 Oi!lega, on 11ctive duty for a pel'iod of three
the Sandia Mount11ins.
.According to reports gathered by Peggy .Bartlett, sr., Albuquerque, K11ppa A]pha, J!elm ;;tgmll Pht, Al- years and to retain 11 commission in
Jack P. Sal,_!er, in the CAA at Kirt. Town · Club: Colleen Martin, sr., pha Eps1lo!l Pt, Cht Omega, Tau the Reserve for an additional five
land Field, it appeared to be a Bloomfield, and Mary Huenefeld, jr., Kappa Epsilon.
years.
Gregory, Ark., Chi Omega.
Hokorta-Marron, Deltll Delta Del'flaming plane.
This year, Miss Fay said, the stu- ta, Pi Beta Phi, Phi Delta Theta,
SalvYer's reports came from .Ar·
· tesia, 'tucumcari, Clovis, Post and dents will vote for three candidates Alpha Kappa Psi, Newman Club,
DeAnza, Industrial Technical AssoEeese, Tex., Fayetteville, Ark., and instead of one.
The queen will be crowned at the ciation.
Manhattan, Kans.
Phrateres, Sigtna Phi Epsilon,
Joseph Quinn was flying a plane Homecoming coronation in the SUB
11bove Lubbock, Tex., whe.n the fire- ballroom at '1:30 p.m. Fridayj Nov. Kappa Kappa Gamma, Phi Kappa
16, by Student :Body President Ed- Tau, Kappa .Alpha Theta, Sigma
ball appeared "400 feet 1>ff deck."
Ifr. LaPaz said th11t 1111 obser'll'll- die Driscoll. The Bonfire and Pep Chi, Kappa Sigma, Baptist Student
Action o:n a proposed band comtions agreed on the time, the flight Eally will follow at 8:30 on the Union, S1gma Alpha Epsilon, Phar- mittee, t<r investigate financial and
macy, Air Force R.O.T.C.
path, 11nd the explosion. He said south side of Mes11 Vista Dorm.
membership problems o:f the UNM
Nov. 1'1 will be crowded with .AIN11vy R.O.T,C., Hiking club, Pi Band, was referred t«:> the Student
that it was a con'll'entional and unusually l11rge meteorite beyond umni breakfasts, the Homecoming Kappa Alpli11, Lambda Chi Alph11, Aff11irs committee at Tuesday's
parade down Central 11ve. 11t 9 :45, Alpha Delm Pi, Mesa 'Vistll Dorm. Student Council meeting.
doubt.
·
J
Ron Norman suggested that John

the Ronald Colmans
at 6:80 p.m.

·FIESTA DRESS

W LTie Pet.
Wyoming
4 1 1 .750
Utah
3 1 0 .750
Colorado A&M
2 1 1 .625
Denver
3 2 0 .600
Brigham Young
1 2 1 .375
Utah State ,
1 2 1 .375
Monmna
1 3 o .250
New Mexico
0 3 0 .OOQ
(Ties count as one-half game won.).
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BUY YOUR PACKAGE GOODS
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First Downs
24
Eps)ling Yarddllge
'll22
Passing Yardage
338
:Passes Att~mpted
.28
Passes Completed
15
Passes Intercepted by 1
56
Total Y!lrdage ·
Punting Average
32
3
Fumbles Lo.st
40
Yards. Penalized
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Arizona-Lobo Statistics · . Pieters Elected to lead'
Arizona N'.:M.
U Comme.rce Council
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with play in all tour leagues. Ac·
tion is scheduled on Monday thru
ThUrsday night!! with league•play
h ..... -b 27
• . . tb.
con t mmng · roug ·~o.e... er •
The playoffs in all leagues will hegin the next night.
In the initial night's action, Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
AFROTC, and. the Baptist Student
Union came out victorious.
The Air Fo1•ce ROTC 18-16 Win
over the Independent Athletic club
in LMgue I was the clol;est game of
the night. The lead awitched hands
numerous times be:l!ore the Airmen
finally :forged ahead to triumph. Joe
· · Boehning poured in 8 points to pace
the ROTC, while Gene Beller
dropped in G tallie~ to pace the
losers.
.. . .
. .. . ,
Iti the League game, BSUshpll~d
b}' the Prettels 24·21, Gene Bill

..
of the winners and Bu d Garcia o:.
the losers put on a high-point duel
with the former r11cking up 1l and
the latter 10.
League Ill featured the highest
scoring battle of the night with'
SAE trouncing Tau Kap'fla Epsilon
59 to 16. Lanky Bruce P1eters
marked up 18 points for SAE, while
Bob Thresher took top honors for
the losE:!rs by making 4 scores.
Sigma Chi waltzed Pll)lSt .Delta
Sigma Phi 31-12 in League IV play.
The Sigma: Chi scol'ing <.vas Well
distl•!bute d with Dick Smith, shal'flshooting southpaw, pouring in 10
tallies to lead the atack. Jim Warne,
with 6, led the losers.
Three games were rl!eled off
Tuesday evening, the DeArtta. dub
drawing a :forfeit from the Jerboans. i:n the League I clash.
NROTC eked by the Civil Engi·
nee:ts in a League l! cage thriller,
22·20, Irv Davis of CE fired in 9
points for high•point honors of the
game •. Jay Jonea paced Navy with

·
k
·
.8 mar era.
.
.
.
. In Lellgue 3, Xa)/pa S!gma ha~
llttl!! trouble subdumg S~gma l'hi
Epsilon 37-13. John Ma,nias 'punctured the ho~k for 14 P,tnnt!l to le!ld
tJ.l.e Kappa Sigs t\) th,eir.wm, while
Jim McFarland pitched m 5 scores
to sp,ark SP:El. . . .
.. .
Ph1 Delta The~a dropped PI Kappa. Alpha 22·1~ m League 4. Fred
Br1an. pl~nked Ill. 8 markers to. lead
PDT,,while Marvm Mathtmy poured
5 talhes thro~gh the basket to top .;,
the PKA seonng.
, .
..
Games on 1ap ton1ght send the
AF1WTC agamst the DeAnza club
at 8:15 ort t~e north court and the
Pretzel~ agamst the NROTC, at the
same ttme on the south end. The
fo1·mer is a League game and the
latter is in League 2,
In League 3 action tonight, Tau
Kappa Epsilon tangles with Sigma
·Phi Epsilort on the :north court at
7:15. Sigma Chi and Pi l{appa
Alphii of League 4 clash o:n the
south court 11t the same time.

given a vote of confidence at the
Friday Student Senate meeting, ap•
proving liquor advertising for student publications.
Tinsy Pino, Homecoming l'arade
chairman, reported that 33 floats
and four bands are scheduled for
the Nov. 17 parade. Three cuf!s
each in the men and womens' di·
visions will be awarded for patade
winners, Pino said.
•
Seventeen Korean veterans, here
to promote the sale of war bonds,
willl•ide in the Homecoming parade
and see the UN'M-llrigham Young
University football game the same:!
afternoon. Each veteran will have
a UNM student or faculty compan·
ion for the day.

Weather
Cloudy today and tomori'ow;
slightly warmer. High today l:lti,
low tonight, SO.
'
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Committee Suggests
Civil Rights· Ordinance
In Report on Survey
Racial discriminE~tion occurs in
Albuquerque). according to the repoi•t to the uity Commission Tuesday night by the committee ap.
pointed a year ago to study the
issue.
The committee, headed by Dr.
Sherman Smith, UNM director of
student 11ffairs, recommended that
the city pass 11n ordinance "stating
that discrimination for rea~ons of
race, creed or color in places of
accommodation is a violation of
civil rigl}ts and is not in the public
interest, and that in the interest of
the promotion of the health and
general welfare of the city of AI·
buquerque such discrimination be
declared unlawful under pen!llty of
revocation o£ license to oper11te
such a place of acc.ommodation.''
The' committee defines pl11ces of
accommodation as all those facilities and businesses. now or hereafter under license by the city.
The committee suggested that the
onliu~nce be submitted to a vote of
the citizens of Albuquerque in a
special election to be called within
six months of the date of enactment
of the ordinance.
No 11ction was tllken onthe.report by the Commission, They ac·
cepted the report and thllnked the
committee for its work.
"The practice of discrimination
against Negroes in AJbuquerque is
increasing rather. than decreasing
as the city grows," 11ccording to
the report.
The report continues:
"lJiscrimination in places of public accommodation is rare except
as regards members of the Negro
race," the report said. "lnsmnces of
discrimination in employment and
the sale and rental of real estate
against members of other groups
were cited, however."
The princip11l problem of the In·
dian populatiort, according to the
report, is one of economics rather
than discrimination•
The report was pretJared from a
survey made by sending questionllllires to Albuquerque businesses.
Of those receiving the questionnllires, 199, or 20 per cent, answered.
Thirty-six per cent said they def~
initely do not serve Negroes. Twenty-five per sent said they treat
Negroes the s11me as they do other
customers, and 14 pet cent said they
treat Negroes the same as other
customers, but they prefer not to
serve them, Two per cent give them
limited service.
· Six per cent said ,they follow ,no
consistent policy, and 16 per cent
did :not artswer the question. Most of
them said they do not serve Ne•
groes, because they a:re afraid they
'vould lose business.
Of those answering the question,
55 per cent said they would oppose
passage of 11n ordinance, such as
th~ one proposed.
In. the real estate business, according to the report, discrimina•
tion is almost mandatory.
"Real estate .dealers who subscl'ibe to th!l Realtors' Code of
Ethics are pledged uot to sell or
rent property ·to members of any
race or pationality whose presence
would be detrimental to JlrO!)erty
values," the report said.
Members 'Of the committee, besides Dr. Smith are:
The Rev. J. f. Candelaria, Allen
Carroll; J, Dl CoggirtS . Charles
Cooper, Mrs. William Cuiter, Waldo Rogers, and the Rev. William lJ.
Wyatt
·
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